
ATMs

We’ll help you click

Withdrawals



1. All you need to do is put your bankbook or card into the ATM. Then this 
screen will appear with various options. You can enter the amount you 
want in the box marked for it.

2. Then different amounts will appear so you can choose the one you want.

At CaixaBank we’ll help you click so you 
can get cash out without having to go 
to the cash desk. You do it yourself at 
the ATM.

How do I get cash 
out of the ATM?



3. Now that you've selected the amount you want, you need to tell us 
which account you want to withdraw the cash from.

4. This is the point where you need to enter your secret PIN number. If 
you don’t remember it, you can ask for it at your branch.



¡Felicidades! Ya has hecho el clic, a partir de ahora ya sabrás cómo realizar 
tus pagos de forma cómoda y fácil.
As you can see, you’ve clicked!

6. All you have to do now is take your bankbook or card and your cash.

5. Do you want a receipt? If you do, you have two options. Click on “Print” so 
that the ATM prints it automatically, or “Send by email” and we’ll send it to 
your email address. If you don’t want a receipt, click “Don't print”.

NRI: 18499-2020-5555

Remember that you get great benefits from doing your day-to-day 
transactions using our remote channels.

+ Independence: you won’t have to rely on anyone else.
+ Convenience: you don’t have to go into the branch.
+ Speed: you’ll avoid queues and waiting.
+ Availability: you have access whenever and wherever you like, 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week.

And a manager is always there for you when you need them.


